
3v3 Fall Blast Soccer Tournament -

This agreement is entered into between the parent(s) of the listed players (hereinafter referred to as the
PARENT and the PLAYER respectively) and the Rush Academy Cup and Georgia Rush Soccer Club. This
agreement shall include all employees, agents, contractors, successors, assignees, and affiliated leagues of
the 3v3 Fall Blast, Georgia Rush Soccer Club, and Stars Athletic Club including all organizers and associates
of the 3v3 Fall Blast Tournament. The PARENT agrees to the following terms and conditions:

1. The PARENT will indemnify the 3v3 Fall Blast for any legal action or claim brought by or on behalf of the
PLAYER against the 3v3 Fall Blast for any act or omission alleged to have been the cause of injury to the
PLAYER. such indemnification shall include any and all expenses associated with such action or claim
including, but not limited to, any settlement or judgment, attorney's fees, expert witness fees, court costs and
deposition fees.

2. That this agreement will remain in force until revoked in writing by either party.

3. That the PARENT expressively represents that the PLAYER has undergone a complete physical within the
preceding year and the PARENT is not aware of any physical defect which could be aggravated by or cause
harm to the PLAYER while engaging in activities at the 3v3 Fall Blast.

4. That the PARENT acknowledged that the participation in athletic activities involves some degree of risk;
even death. The PARENT agrees to assume total responsibility for any injury, including death, which results
from participation.

5. That by his/her signature below the PARENT represents that he/she is the parent or legal guardian of the
PLAYER and possesses the authority to enter into this agreement.

6. That the PARENT will become aware of and adhere to any reasonable rules promulgated by Rush

Player's Name Parent's Name Signature Date
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